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""Thoe free trade politicians who

tre endeavoring to pursuade men that the

protective system is injurious to their in-

terests, can have but a poor opinion of the

grncral intelligence of the people, whose

own experience & observation teach.es them

the contrary. The past history cf our

country from the establishment of im go-

vernment down to the prcscnJ day proves

their assertions false and bears witness to

the beneficial effects which protective du-

ties have at all limes had upon every
1 r'tva f I us.:i"ss iu wlueii our Citizens j

.'

are cngrged This question has got to j

be so well understood, that but few men

cr.n any longer be mi-le- d in regard to it.

The shoemaker, fur instance, who cannot

niTord to sell a pair of shoes for less than

52, knows if a foreign article similar to

his own c:n be sold by his neighbor at

$1 50, that he cannct compete with him,

for people generally buy where they can

get the cheapest article; but place a duty

of 73 cents upon the foreign article, and

you raise the price of it to S2 25 twen-

ty live cents above that of the domestic

one; and the shoemaker perceives at once

that he is benefitted by this duty, being

now able to sell his shoes 25 cents cheaper

than the other, without reducing his puce
one cent. This is the way in winch all

our mechanics arc benefitted, in a greater

or lesser decree, by a protective Tariff.

They understand the practical operation

of it, and consequently can no longer be

deceived by fine-spu- n free trade theories,

however plausible these may appear upon

CANAL COMMISSIONER.

A new paper has been started at Johns-

town, entitled the Democratic Courier,"
which advocates the election of Job
Mann for Congress, and goes tooth and

nail against Foster for Canal Commis-

sioner. The editor, Mr. Devine, is a

spirited writer, and, being evidently well

informed in regard to the manner in which

the public works are managed, digs it into

the Board of Canal Commissioners right

iml left. Among other things he say:
"Tis s'.nn?rc, but no less strange than

true," that, in many instances, the ap-

pointments made on the public improve-

ments, seem to have been cflected with a

view to discountenance capacity, intelli-

gence and worth" and in reference to a

particular appointment at Johnstown, he
adds, "Mr Foster should have had some
little regard for the feelings of those

necessarily compelled to come in contact
wii'i the collectors of the public revenue."

Surely, there must be something, or

rather a good many tilings, "rotten in

Denmark," or the "Courier" would not

dare to rap the Canal Board over the

knuckles after the fashion it does.

PITTSBURG & CONN ELLS VI LLC
RAIL ROAD.

We understand, says the Pittsburgh
Gazette of the 15th, that Mr. Latrobe

who was appointed Engineer in Chief of
the Pittsburgh and Connellsville Rail
Road Co., has written to the President
that he will be prepared to enter upon the

duties of his appointment in the course

of the coming week, and proceed with

the location of the Road for letting with

all practicable despatch.'

Hydrophobia, in IitUljrgr.
The Gazette records three cases of hy

drophobia that have occurred in Pittsburg
durincr the past week. John Pritchard,
who had been bitten bv a mad dog about

In to the Arrav news in j

paper, we learn by an article in
the Naiional Intelligencer, that Col. Kear-

ney's command left Bent's Fort on the
5th August for Fe, 220 miles.
His forces amount to men.

C?"Fclix McConneil. of!
Congress from Alabama, in a fit deliri-

um, committed suicide in Washington city.

C7"TIon. Loui? McLane, late Minis-4r- r

to Great Britain, arrived a Bsliimor?

Fatal Accident
On Tuesday of last week Mr. Hart-man--

Bcrg, of Somerset township, sud-

denly lost Lis life while engaged in haul-in-?

limber for a bulling which he was

about erecting. He had just reached the
building ground wiih a log, when wishing
to move a liti e further forward, the hor-

ses made a sudden plunge and threw Mr.
Berg from his fee:; and before he could
recover himself, lie was struck on the tem-

ple by the end of the log and instantly
killed. The deceased was an industrious

man and a good citizen.

TTIii Xomlimlions Tor ConsrrciS.
2nd District, Joseph R. Ingersoll.
3d " John M. Coleman.

K. Zcilin.

7ta " A. R. M'lUvaine.

Sth 44 John Strohm.
14th " George N. Eckert.
lTtlt " John Blanchard.

ISih Andrew
20 ih John Dickey.
2 1st Moses Hampton.

24th Alexander Irvine.

SCOTT'S WEEKLY PAPER.
The -- Weekly Paper" is a huge, hand-

some sheet, published in Philadelphia, at

one dollar and twenty-liv- e cents per an-

num. Persons wishing to procure a good
fim-i- n.mer cannot oo bett?r than bv

,p om. . wwile."

THE ISSUE MADE TP.

FREE TRADE vs. PROTECTION.
The TarijjrcJ'AQ vs. The Tar if of 12.

The last Genius has defined Mr. Wcy-and- 's

position.
"Mr. Wcyand, (says the Genius)

would advocate the Tariff law 1810
which discriminates in favor of Ameri-

can industry, and particularly in favor of
Pennsylvania interesta!" Again the Ge-

nius says, "Mr. Weyand views the Tariff
law of 42, as very unequal in its opera-

tion, unjust and oppressive to the people
generally." Mr. Weyand is in favor of
the Tariff of '46, then, because it is pau-ticilak- ly

favorable to Pennsylvania in-

terests. Why really Mr. Genius, this
appears as if you intend it to be under-
stood as ironical. It takes just three
fifths the present duty off of Iron
more than half ihe duty off of coal and
this we arc told is particularly favorable
to Pennsylvania. It takes off nearly
haif the duty on wool costing over 7

cents per lb., and nearly the same off ma-

ny kinds of woollen goods; and this is

particularly favorable to farmers. It great-l- v

reduces the protection on all mechani-
cal productions, hats, shoes, ready made
clothing, smithwork, and every thing else
produced by American industry, and this
is particularly favorable to mechanics!

Thomas Jefferson said "levy duties on
the articles you can make at home, ligh-
ter at first, but heavier and heavier as
the supply at home increases." But
Walker and Weyand adopt just the re-

verse of this rule, they say as the supply-increase-s

at home make the duties light-
er and lighter reduce the duty to in-

crease the revenue by increasing imports.
Which is right, Jefferson and Stewart,

or Walker and WtyamP Let tha Farmers
and Mechanics decide this question on
the second Tuesday of October as they
think best for their own Union-tow- n

Democrat.

THE DUTIES ON COAL AND IRON.
The party leaders in Pennsylvania are,

as we last week stated, at their old game
of fraud and deception. They duped
and swindled the people once, by pro-

claiming Polk a protectionist, and they
hope to do it again, with the false pre-

tence, that the duties on coal and iron will
be raised at the next session of Congress.
They know it cannot be done, but that
matters not, if they can win the prize,
the only one for which they play, the
spoils of office.

This same came will doubtless be taken
up by their brethren in this region, who
just now would sooner hear cf arsenic
than pig metal or bar iron, and sooner
drink of assafcelida than look into a coal
pit. Any thing but stone coal and bar
iron for them; they have grown sick of
the sight, and a speedy death will be the
consequence.

Raise the duties on coal and iron, eh!
The Southern Locofocos are supreme,
and they will never relent, no matter how
'intolerable may be the sufferings, politi-
cal or pecuniary, of their Northern allies.
Not they: their doctrine is a further re-

daction of the Tariff, such a reduction
too. as will bring it down to "the reve-
nue standard." Nor is this all: their
objection is aimed especially at the duties
on coal and iron, even now at 30 per

fr a just revenue system too low on oth- -

ers. The ditties on lual, uiu,
woollens, wool, wines and some other ar- -

tide are too high for revenue. J he ta-

riff too, in ordinary times, will produce
more revenue than the Government ought
to spend. At present it is needed, and
will be for several years, and until that
necessity disappears, there will be no es- -

sential modification.
We need scarcely remind our readers

that the Mercury is Mr. Calhoun's "or-
gan," and speaks "by authority" for the
whole phalanx of Southern, free trada
Lofoeo9. And what cannot do!

100 hlSh ln thetr opinion, for reve--
nine months ago, and Gustavus SandoU,

biuca about four months ago, both died n,lhe Charleston Mercury, of the 20th
with the awful disease; and another man, '

Gf August, has an article on'tliis very sub-ram- ed

Sprat, bitten a short time since, is ject, from which we make the following

tbo suffeung from it. . , .
J extract:

; - "It the tariff is far too high on a con- -

TSic Army under Col. Kearney, siderable list of important articles, and
. addition oiven

to-da- ys

Santa distant
1600

G. Member
of

John

Stewart.

of

interest.

these

spite the North, and crushed the fifty
iou-fort- y men. They defeated the Har-
bor and River Bill and withal strangled
that other darling of the West, the grad-
uation of the price, and the final cession,
of the public lands, to the States in which
they lie. In tine, the Southern Locofo-
cos have carried every measure, the Ta-

riff of 6 included, on which they set
their hearts, whilst the Northern and
Western aliies have gone begging, with
nothing to show for all their labors.
They have been whipped and scourged
like so many plantation slaves, and still
they whine and beg for mercy They
dare not rebel, and the more thev are de-spis-

the more severely they are
the more humbly they kneel and do ho-

mage. And yet these cringing, suppli-
ant, crouching tools, talk of further pro-tec'i- on

to coal and iron. Powerless ami
trampled down they could not effect their
object, even if they had the manliness to
break their shackles and demand justice
for a suffering constituency. Let the peo-

ple trust not, therefore, to their false pro-

mises, but cling to and sustain Whigs and
Whig principles, in whose success only,
ran thev hope for an amelioration of their
condition. Cumb. (Md.) Civ.

SrECCLATlMl OX U.NCLE Sam. It is
said that some rich and fat jobs have been
made out of the necessities cf the United
S. Government to procure transportation
for the provisions and supplies of the ex-

pedition to Santa Fe. The farmers of
Clay, Jackson, Platte, and some other
counties, have sold nearly all their wagons,
oxen, mules and horses, to tiie United
States at round prices. One speculator
we are told cleared $2,700 in thirty days,
'he purchase of oxen only; still the de-

mand is not satisfied, and many wagons
and teams are vet necessarv to send for-wa- rd

the requisite amount of provisions.
St, Louis Republican.

CARPETS.
A sale of carpets from the Thompson-vill-e

Factory, recently took place in New
Yorh. It was well attended, a good
many out of town dealers being present,
and the whole stock was sold at prices
fully up to the cxpectatious of the trade,
if not above them; though considerably
lower than last year's rates. Admixster
carpets brought 2,65 the running yards;
three-pl- y, 971 a SI OH; super ingrain
56 a Gl; Venitian 30 a 80c; according to
width and pattern, tufted and chenellc
rugs $3 50 a $8 each.

MARRIED.
On Wednesday evening, the 16th inut..

by Elder W. II. Pcstle.hwaile, Andrew
J. Ogle, Esq.. to Miss Harriet H. For-

ward, both of this borough.
On Tuesday las! by Rev. P. Rizcr,

Mr. David Shi ltz, to Miss Mary Ann,
daughter of Mr. Thomas Benford, all of
Somerset township.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.

A JOrH.EYMAX Cf lAlRMAKER.
A JOURNEYMAN ( bairmaker. w ho

1a 3 a good workman and of good
moral character and industrious hahile,
will find constant employment and re-

ceive liberal wages with the subscriber,
bv applying immeiluielv.

GEORGE L. GORDON,
Somerset, sept. 22.

A CAKE).
To Iht Voters of Somerset County.
lOR rc;:soi:s which I do not derm it

645 necessary to state, 1 have withdrawn
my name as a candidate lor Sheriff.
While declining to stmd a po!l at the
nsiiin election, 1 lein'cr my sincere

thanks to such ol my fellow citizens as
had kittdlv offered me their support,
sept 2246. JACOB C. SPEICIIER

ST 11 AY COW.
A.ME trespiissiair on the premises of

J the subscriber in Greenviile town-

ship, some lime in August lust, a red
brindle COW, with a crop off the left
ear, supposed to be about 12 years old.

The owner is requested o come for-

ward, prove property and pay charges,
or she will be sold as the law directs.

ePr2''4G. JOHN L. BAER.

STRAY COW.
CAME trespassing on the premises

subset iber in Greenville town-

ship, roine lime in April last, a red and
brindle COW, with white legs and bel-

ly, snd some white spots on the body;
Mipposed to Ve 7 years old.

The owner is requested to come for-

ward, prove property and pay charges,
or she w ill he sold as the law directs.

sepi2i MG ABSALOM BAER.

Stray Cow.

CAME to the premises of the
in Somerset township, on the

2Cth of August last, a Black and White
COW, with slender horn, supposed to
be five years old; no ear marks.

The owner is requested to come for-

ward, prove properly and pay charges,
otherwise the will be sold as the law di-

rects.
sept 2 2 WILLIAM ANKENY.

to the premises of the
CAME in Broihersvalley township,
abnut 2 miles from Berlin, some time in
July last, 8 head of cattle viz:

1 two-ye- ar old red and white heifler.
X one-ye- ar old black heiffer.
I do old brow n heiffer,
1 do blark and white do,
I do black and white steer,
3 do red and white steers,

No ear marks.
The owners are desired to come for-

ward, prove property pay charges, or
ihev will be sold as the law directs.

HENRY HAAS.
Ser. 52, '45 ,v Si .

NEW&CHEAPGGODS.
subscriber has received fromTHE Eastern cilies, and is now ope-

ning at his store North East corner of
the Diamond, a very large and general
assortment of Goods suitable for the

FALL AND WINTER SEASONS,
among which are French snd English
Cloths of various colors. Also Tweeds,
Cassimeres, Sitinets and Jeans, Tarleton
and Cecilia Cloths for Ladies dresees.
ALSO, Cashmeres, Alpacas,

Mouslin de laines. Calicoes of all quali-

ties from 4 to 25 cents per yard. Mus-

lins from 4 to 1 0 els, Silk and Thread
Lace, Silk Glores of a superior quality
for ladies and gentlemen, togeiher wiih a

fine assortment of HARDWARE.
(iieenstcnre, Groceries, C?c.
Boots ami shoes of all kinds and very
low. Weavers Retds of rery superior
quality.

All whiHi will be sold on as cheap and
accomodating terms, as they can be had
west of tht Allegheny Mountains.

M. TREDW ELL.
Somerset, sppt 22. 18-1-

TO MASONS AND CAR-
PENTERS.

C1EALED proposals lor doing the
work of a new chcrch to be erected

by the Ev. Lutheran Congregation of
Samuels, at Livantville. will be received
on or before the 5 1 si of October next.
The building is to be of brick, GO feet
long and 40 feet wide, with a basement
story. The foundation j t,i be f stone,
8 fet--l high, and 40 wide in front,
and the other walls to be proportioned to
ihe ground, which is incluu-d- . The
brick work is to be ib' feet high to the
eaves. For particulars, contractors are
requested to call on David Woy. Frede-
rick Countryman or Samuel Kooser.
The Committee will furnish the materi-
als for the fwundation, and also the brick
and lumber for the building. The whole
job will be let out to one man, or the
Inundatiwii will be let out separaiely.
Contractors are expected to attend in per-

son at Somerset, on the day of letting,
when a full understanding can be had.

It is desired to have the church com-
pleted by the 1st of July next.

Bv order of the Building Commitiee,
P. R1ZER.

Somerset. Sept. 22d. 18t6.

Ffllt SALE
about ij.OOO Acres oj Land.

in Shade and Paint townships,
Somerset County.

jf'MIE undersigned will sell at Public
lL sale on Tuesday the COth d.v of

October next, at the tihl Shade Furnace
in Shad township, the foilnwing Lands,
viz:
No 1 40 1 i warranted in the name of

Ed ward Rohison
2 399? do John I iPnuard
S 402 do Joseph Lehman
4 3S0 do Samuel Anderson
5 ."'J.'l do James Thompson
6 Sh9 do Wm. Oliver
7 4 .14 4 do James Coruian
8 390 do Thomas Procter
9 404 do Michael Kipple

10 3SG do John Poor
1 1 400i do Elizabeth Trish
12 433 do George Thomson
13 408 do Win. 'Fell
11 200 acres of the north end of a

tract warranted in the name of
John Newbol I, adjoining Henry
Little's furnace tract.

15 62 acres, part of a tnct warranted
in ihe name of John Scars.

The above lands w il! be sold at the
furnace of Shryocks and Bingham.

Terms made known o:i day of sale.
A reasonable credit wfil be given.

Any person wishing to examine the
draft of the lands wiil call with

SIMON GEBH ART,
who will attend on dv of sale as agent
for

AV3I. II. SLOAN,
Administrator of Lewis II. Conover,

deceased. fsept22'4(Y

Valuable Ileal Estate

FOR SALE.
P8nE subscriber offns at private sale
JL. the following valuable leal estate

viz :

No. 1. a certain tract of
land situate in Jenner township, Somer-
set county, containing about 131 acres,
abou 60 acres of clear land of which
about 30 acres is in good meadow; on
which is erected a new one and a hall
story frame house, stable and a Uigt
frame weaiherboarded barn.

No. 2. also another tract
of land situate in paid township,
containg about 87 acres and 74 perches,
about 40 acess of clear land, of which
about G acres is in meadow, w hith a I I

story log house and log stable thereon
erected.

Vo. 3. also another tract
of land situate in said township of Jen-ne- r,

containing about 118 acres, about
5 acres f cle;r land, of which a' out 3

acres is in meadow w ith a small log house
thereon erected.

If not sold between this and the first
day of April next, it will then be for

rent on the shares.
The above lands adjoin1 Matthew

Black. Joseph Haines, Henry S. Picking,
George Parker and others, and are situa-

ted just st the font of Laurel Hill, on
the Turnpike road. They are of a good
quality, a large portion is fine bottom
land, and that which is not cleared con-

tains excellent timber.
For terms apply to the subscriber, re-

siding on one of the tracts.
JOHN B. REED.

Sept. 22. '46. 3m.

BLANK SUMMONS' AND EXECU- -

i T-JOS-, For sel ct this Ccs

lAYI&'S KlEDiGINE.

Piles Cured.

Philadelphia, Nov 2. 1812.
10) Messrs. Editors: As there are
many persons who are suffering much
from Unmorrhoides, or Piles. I would
inform them, through the medium of
your paper, that after many years aflic-tio- n

with them, and having in vain
sought relief from various physicians,
that 1 have at length been completely
cured by ihe use of four bottles of Dr.
Jayne's Vermifuge, which has not only
cured me of jibe Piles but has greatly
benefited my health otherwise.

HUMANITY.

JAYNE'S LIFE PRESERVATIVE
an Alterative and Duparative Preparation
combining all the medicinal virtues of
those articles, which long experience
has prned to possess the msl safe ef
tv'ient alterative and duobstrunieiit pro-

prieties, for ihe cure of Scrofula, King's
Enl. White Swellings, Ulcers. Scrofu-
lous, Cancerous and Indolent Rumours,
Gmu, Scurvy, Neuralgia, or x.

Cancer, Goitre or Bronchocele
(swelled-neek- ) enhigements of the bones
joints, or ligaments, or of the ovaries,
liver, spleen, kidneys. &c. All the va-

rious Diseases of t lie Skin, such as tetter
ring-wor- biles, pimples, carbuncles,

tc dropsical swelimg-- , constitutional
disorder!, and diseases originating from
a depraved or impure state of the blood
or other fluid of the body:

Prepared only by Dr. D. Jayne, No.
3 South Third sircet. Philadelphia.

Sold by J. J. & II. F. Schell,
Somerset Pi.

Also by Ednrd Bevjn,
Btovstown Pa,

rJ"V) the voters of Somerset crtunty:
For reasons which I do not deem

necessary to make public, I have with-

drawn my name as a candidate fur the
Legisluiure. Respect full v.

J.KNEPPER.
September 8. IS If).

CAUTION.
"jf7 HE RE AS my wife Mehrleth ha-

lf Y ving left my bed and board, with-

out just cause or provocation, I hereby
caution :he public against trusting or har-

boring her on niv account, as I am de-

termined not tn pay any debts of her
contracting, unless compelled thereto by
law. HENRY GLODFELTY.

September 8. S81G

police to Bridge Builders,
rHE Commissioners of Somerse

ft county will sell, on the 25;h day
of September next the building of a
Bridge oer Stotieye reek, in Shanksville
in said countv; sale to Sake pi ice, on the
ground at 1 1 o'clock of said day, where
a p'.m of the bridge will be ex!iibt;ed.

By order of the Comm'rs.
R. L. STEWART.

Sen. 8. '4fi. Clerk.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
ETTERS of ai!mini?traliori, tie bo-- A

nis nmi i um tcs'amento anr.exo, on
the estate of Shaphet Dwire, sen., dee'd,
bavin been granted to ihe subscriber,
residing in Turkey foot township, Som-

erset county, all persons indebted to said
es'ate are requested to make payment
l ifore the 17th day of October next; and
lh'e having clairr?, to prevent on or
before said dav. properly authenticated.

SI! AIM! El' DWIRE,
Seprember 8. IS10 Gt Adur.

r5HREE s'ray Cows came trespass
J sing on the premises of Peter Bow-

man, in .Queir.ahoring ip. Somerset
county, formerly called whiteoak spring;
one red cow with long dender horns,
U fl e;.r split. ur;der part cut off, about
fix vears old;

One white enw with red round her
legs, on each side f her body two small
red spots, with middle size horns, and
ihe above mentioned ear marks, between
five and six years obi.

And one red ami whi'e spotted cow.
about live years old, with the same
marks.

The owner is requested to come for-

ward prove property pay charges and
take them away: otherwise they will be

disposed of as tite law dirr.-l-s.

GEORGE PETERSON,
Sept. 8. '4G. Tp. Clerk.

Orphans' Court Sale
OF

5iO P raj
pursuance of r.n order of theIN Court of Somerset county,

there will be exposed to sale by way of
public vendue or outcry on the premises,
on Sulitrrfoi the 3d day of October
next, the following real estate, late the
property of Joseph Cougbenour, of Alle-

gheny township, deceased, viz: a certain
message or

situate in Allegheny lownidiip Somerset
county, containing about one hundred
and forty nrrs, more or less, from eigh-

ty to one hundred acres of clear land,
wiih a two story b g dwelling house, a
double barn, and an orchard of excellent
fruit trees on the premises, adjoining
lands tf Edward Dorsev. and Noah Tip-
ton, and land Uie the propery of Fred-
erick Altfather, deceased, ai.d other".

7Vni;one third in hand, and the bal-

ance in three equal annual instalments,
without interest, to be secured by judg-

ment bonds.
Attendance will be given by Jacob

Hoon. Esq., Tmstee for the sale of said

Real Estate.
Bv the Court' W. H. PICKING.

. Public Sale. .

FTlHE subscriber will offer for s:t. If
way of public outcry, at hi rri

dence in Somerset town-hi- p. on Friday
the 9th of October next, the following,
personal propertv, viz:

8 H3.DC HCP.SZS,
! 15 head of cattle, among them seen!
milch cows, 25 he.id sheep. 3 hogs,
veaver's loom and gears, one ctxiking'
stove, a lot of hogsheads and barrels. 'J.
ploughs and I harrow, 1 cirt and eart-ifea- rs,

S setts of horse gears, snd sono
new collars and bridles. 1 sleigh rnd i
setts of harness, I threshing machine-- ;

250 Bushels Wheat.
125 bushels rye, 300 bushels

oats, 10 or 12 ton hay,
and a variety of o'.her articles, which
will be exhibited on the day of sals.

Sale to commence at 9 o'clock, A. M.t
when the terms wiil be mads known.

ALSO
at tha same time and place, 14T acres of
land situate in Somerset township. d

j joining lands of Absalom Casebeer,
Unlow Shauman, Joseph Smith and
others, 80 or 90 acres clear. 10 in mea-

dow, and more can be made, with two
Dwelling Houses

and cabin barn and other buildings there- -
J on erected, and a fine orchard on th
i premises.
j Terms will be made reasonable.

JOHN CASEBEER.
September 15. 18-1-

Orphans' Court Sale
S3 af&iia 23ffiliPSd
IN pursuance of an order of the Or

nhans Court of rsumcrsei coumy
therewillbe exposed to sale, by way
if public outcry on the premises, eti
Saturday the ITthday of October, next
the following valuable Real Estate, lto
the property of Peter Peterheim, dee'd

! viz: a certain
Plantation and tract cf land,
siuia'.e in Stonycreek township, Sou.er- -

set county, containing 134 acres znd
33 perches and allowance, adjoining
lands, of John Miller, Socmen Rmgler,

j Jacob Fritz, Abraham Landisand others,
; on which are erected a two story
j Dwelling House,
i large frame bank barn and other improve

ments; about sixty acres are cleared, a
I

part of which is in meadow, and a good,
! orchard on ihe premises;
j Terms One third of the purchasa
money to be secured on the premises fr

i the use of Susanna Kemp, and late tho
widow of said Peter Perterheitn. the n-ter- est

whereof to be paid her annually
during her natural life, and af er her
death the said third to be paid to tha
heirs and legal representatives of said
deceased, one half of the residue in cash

land the balance in three equal annual
paymcuts without interest to be secured
bv judgment bonds.
"Atendance will be given by John

Yoder, surviving Administrator of Peter
Peterheim, deceased.

By the Court.
W. II. PICKING.

Sept. 15. Clerk.

Orphans' Court Sale of

jLEAL ISTATE.
subscribers. Trustees for thoTHE of ihe real estate of John Kun-di- e

deceased, will offer at public sale,
in ihe Boratigh of Somerset, on Saturday
the 17lh day of October nexi, the follow-

ing valuable property, late the estate of
said deceased, viz :

.j certain plantation
or tract of land, situate in Somerset tp,
Somerset couuiy, containing about two
hundred and ninety acres, more or less,
adjoining lands of Christian Ai.keny. Jr.
Jacok Ankeny of C. John Maust, Jacob
Shallis and others, with a Jweatherboard
ed dwelling house and bank barn thereon
erected, and two sug&r camps on tha
premises; about one hundred and fifty
acres cleared, at leat thirty acres of
which are in excellant meadiw. The
property is well watered, there being
springs of water in nearlj' all of the field
and there is a'.o, a young orchard of
fruit trees on the- $mm2--

One third of the purci3e money to
remain a iien on the premises, the inter-
est thereof to be paid to the widow of
said deceased during her natural life an
nually, and after her death the principal
to be paid to the heirs and legal repre-

sentatives of said deceased; one half of
the balance in hand snd the remainder
in fmr equal annual payments withou
interest, to be secured by judgment,
bonds.

Attendance will be given by tha sub-

scribers.
ADAM MO WRY.
HENRY J. II EI PLC.

sept. 15. 4G. Trustees.

Pittsburgh larkct.
Flour, f2 37 a 0 0

Wheat 0 50 a 0 CO

Rve 37 a CO

37 a 40Corn
Oats 5 a 30

37 a COBarley.
Bacon, hams.per Ib 5 a C,

Pork CO a CO

Lard, 5 a 6
Tallow, rendered 6 a fO

rough 4 a 0 )

Butter, in kegs, 6 a 8
roll. 7 a 9

CheeseWestern Reserve 5 a r
Ge.-he-n. CO a 10

barrel, 1 5 a i ( 0Apples green, per
diied per bushel, t lit a J 10

Peaches, 5 t.O a 3 50
I Potatoes, M-rc- er i n a


